North Dakota citizens count on their county government to support them in their pursuit of a secure, comfortable and prosperous life. From simple but essential tasks like maintaining roads to literally life-protective services like the 9-1-1 emergency response system, counties deliver for their people. And just as counties deliver for their people, their association delivers for them, providing services that save money and strengthen their efforts.

**MONEY SAVING PROGRAMS**

- Workforce Safety Insurance Premiums and Safety Improvement
  - Learn more: [ndaco.org/ceg](ndaco.org/ceg)
- Return-to-Work Assistance for Injured Workers
  - Learn more: [ndaco.org/programs](ndaco.org/programs)
- Group Purchasing Contracts & Discounts
  - Learn more: [ndaco.org/programs](ndaco.org/programs)
- Juvenile Justice Grants Administration
  - Learn more: [ndaco.org/jj](ndaco.org/jj)
- NRG Technology Computer/Network Purchasing and Service
  - Learn more: [nrgtechservices.com](nrgtechservices.com)

**PROGRAMS SUPPORTING COUNTIES**

- County Employer Group
  - “Worker’s Comp” for all county workers
    - Learn more: [ndaco.org/ceg](ndaco.org/ceg)
- Human Resources
  - Consultation and contracted services
    - Learn more: [ndaco.org/programs](ndaco.org/programs)
- Financial Partnerships and Discount Programs
  - National and state participation
    - Learn more: [naco.org/resources/cost-saving-tools](naco.org/resources/cost-saving-tools)
- Juvenile Justice Program
  - State/county partnership to administer & prevent juvenile delinquency
    - Learn more: [ndaco.org/jj](ndaco.org/jj)
- Member Association Management
  - Staff support for member groups
    - Learn more: [ndaco.org/members](ndaco.org/members)
- Next Generation 9-1-1
  - Coordinate statewide emergency calling services
    - Learn more: [ndaco.org/ng911](ndaco.org/ng911)
- NRG Technology Services
  - Managed Services tech support company - NDACo subsidiary
    - Learn more: [nrgtechservices.com](nrgtechservices.com)
- Public Administrator Support Services
  - Administer payments to P.A. providers
    - Learn more: [ndaco.org/pass](ndaco.org/pass)
- Traffic Safety Resource Prosecutor
  - Training law enforcement on drunk/drugged driving prosecution
    - Learn more: [ndaco.org/programs](ndaco.org/programs)
- Vision Zero Outreach Program
  - Partnership with NDDOT enhancing county driver safety efforts
    - Learn more: [ndaco.org/visionzero](ndaco.org/visionzero)
BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP IN THE NORTH DAKOTA ASSOCIATION OF COUNTIES...

LEGISLATIVE ADVOCACY
- Respected Legislative Team
- Grassroots Resolution Process
- Member Association Representation
- Legislative Newsletter - Common Ground
- Legislative Wrap-up
- Legislative Blog

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
- Institute of Local Government (ILG) Trainings
- Webinars
- Annual Conference
- County Officials Academy
- Human Resources Collaborative for Local Government

COUNTY-RELATED COMMUNICATIONS
- Networking Opportunities
- County News
- County Tours
- County Officials Directory
- County Leader Letter
- Website, Facebook, Twitter, YouTube

PARTICIPATION OPPORTUNITIES
- Boards of Directors
  - NDACo Board
  - ILG Board
  - NRG Board
- Board Committee Work
- Influence Beyond Our Borders
  - National Association of Counties
  - Western Interstate Region

Learn more:
- ndaco.org/board
- ndaco.org/publications
- ndaco.org/ilg
- ndaco.org/events
- hrndgov.org
- ndaco.org/wir